STARS-9301B (Reg. no. GP-132, P1 573080) is a six-row spring barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) developed by the USDA-ARS as a source of resistance to the Russian wheat aphid (RWA) [Diuraphis noxia (Mordvilko)]. This line is a selection from P1 366450. P1 366450 was collected in Afghanistan by J.D. Gray of Reading University, Surrey, England. It was donated to the USDA National Plant Germplasm System in 1966. Before selection, P1366450 was heterogeneous for RWA resistance with damage ratings of individual plants ranging from 2 to 9 on a scale of 1 to 9 (1 = no damage to 9 = dead plant). Seedling tests, 3 wk after emergence, indicated that P1 366450 also segregated for plant height with dwarf seedlings of =12 cm, compared with normal seedlings of «56 cm. Plants were selected on the basis of RWA resistance (damage rating of 2) and normal seedling height ( = 50 cm), and their progeny were evaluated for RWA resistance before seed was bulked for release. The susceptible barley check 'Morex' (CDio 15773) was rated as 9 (dead plant) in the same test.
reduction due to young tiller mortality, wh effect of RWA feeding on susceptible cultivars in STARS-93018.
Genetic analysis of parent, FI, F 2 , BCiFi, F 3 populations of the cross Morex/STARS-9 that two genes are responsible for RWA resista analysis of F 2 and BCi to either parent sug between one incompletely dominant gene an gene (2). STARS-93018 is similar to Morex (70 cm) and is slightly later maturing (7 d) greenhouse studies, as well as in field locatio Colorado to southern Canada. The resistance o is primarily tolerance, with antibiosis as a se nism (3). Electronically monitored feeding tes source of resistance (P1 366450) showed th did not readily penetrate the phloem (4).
Written requests for small quantities (5 g) o should be sent to the corresponding author. W priate recognition of the source of this germ whenever it is used for research or breeding will be maintained at the Plant Science Resea Stillwater, OK.
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